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For mzre tltan 100 years Weir Farm ltas been

an inspirationalfocal point to many generations

{artists. Atfew otlter places is an American
landscape so intimately tied to tlte paintings,
drausings, etchings and other works of art
produced tltere.

Tlte American Impressionist painter Julian
llden Weir (1552-1919) purcltased this
Brancltville, Connecticut farm in 1882. .Tlte
property included 153 orirr, wltich Weir eaen-
tually expanded to 238 acres. Tlte"quiet plain
little.ltouse 6mong tlte rocks" lteld speciol appeal
for tlte bainter. For nearly four-deea-de*Jkir-

J.A. Weir, The Barn Lot, courtesy of Museum of Fine Arts, Brigham Young University

In 1931 tlte sculptor MahonriYoung (1577-
1957) marriedJ. Alden Weir's daugltter
Dorothy and came to live at thefarm. A grand-
son {Brigltam Young, Maltonri Young 'u)as

already recognizedfor bis small studies in
bronze { tlte czmmon utorking man. Tlte studio
he built at Brancltville, horaever, TDas custom
designed to acczmmodate ltis monumental public
taork. A person of great creative aersatility,
Young zaorked in many artistic mediums and in
time set up an etclting room off tlte sculpture
studio. Dorotlty Weir Young a)as also an acczm-
plislted artist in botlt oils and utatercolor. Slte
lrnimpi nf her fofhrn'* ,irl, onrl fnnb nno, hi,



made this bis primary summer studio and honae
to his family. He built a painting studio, tzaice
en/arged the house, and continuously worked tlte
landscape, adding and massagingfeatures to
s.uit his highly discerning eye. Thefarm became,
xn a. sense, a big sprawling palette, its buildings,
stone walls, ztsoods and gardens all elements in
the painter's eaok,ing composition. It also
inspired and suggested subject matter_fw neuch
of Weir's ztsork and ffired countless excursions,
both recreational and creatiue, to his uide circ/e
affriends that included manjt leadirugfigures in
American art. The painters Albert Pinkham
Ryder John Tztsachtman and Childe Hassam
were perltaps closest to Weir and ,urere regular
visitors to Branchville. Knorunfor a genierosity
of spirit, as well as the legacy of his professional
life as an artist, Weir recognized early the
incportance of a creative ceruter, afocal point,fot
botb life and art. "Hzme is the starting p/ace,"
he utrote ltis future ratfe_in anticipation of their
rnarriage and moue to Branchville, ubich
would remain home and zuorkplace to Weirfor
tbe rest of his /,fe

Branchr.,ille studio following his death.

Since MahonriYoung's death in 1957 the culti-
vation of botlt art and ltfe at Weir Farm /tas
been carried oru by tlte artists Sperry and Doris
Andreztss. The Andrews recognized this as a
place of extraordinaryt significance to Arnerican
art arud were instrumenta/ in preseruing t/te
landscape snd its artistic legacy,fw the r,,isitirug
public andfuture generations af artists.

J, Alden Weir
An American'Master

ln 1877, at the age of 25, Julian Weir returned
to America from five years of training at the
Ecole des Beaux-Arts. He was one of many
American arlt students during the years
following the Civil War who sought formal
academic training in Paris. The long hours
spent in the studios there with other students
studying abroad formed the beginning of a
communal habit of working and many close
friendships that would last throughout his life.
While in Paris Julian had the chance to
witness firsthand the earliest exhibitions of
French lmpressionist work. Although he
would later become a champion of the style
in America, he regarded it with disdain in his
youth , criticizing lmpressionist works for their
total rejection of drawing and form.
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An American lVaster
continued

J.A. Weir, ldle Hours, courtesy of lVetropolitan [Museum of Ant

ln choosing a career in art Julian was follow-
ing the lead of both his father and brother.
Robert W. Weir, his father, was associated
with the Hudson River painters and had a
Iong and distinguished career as a professor
of drawing at the U"S. N/ilitary Academy at
West Point. Julian's older brother, John
Ferguson Weir, directed the art department
at Yale University for 44 years.

Back in America, Julian began his profes-
sional life as an art instructor in New York
City and pursued his own work in portraiture
and still life. His paintrngs of flowers are
among the masterpieces of still life produced
in this country. With his marriage in 1882 to
Anna Dwight Baker, their move to Branchville,
and the birth of their first child, he turned
increasingly to domestic scenes. Around
1890 he began to paint out of doors in an
Impressionist style, usiriQ pure, prismatic
colors, unmixed on the canvas to create
effects of intense coloration and flickering
light. His conversion to the style that he had
shunned as a youth was most certainly
influenced by his close friendship with John
Twachtman. Together Weir and Twachtman
embraced the Branchville landscape in their

work;,sven devising a portable studio for the
winter months. ln 1897 they were instrumen-
tal, with another friend Childe Hassam, in
forming the Ten American Painters.

The Branchville-inspired landscapes of Weir,
Hassam, Twachtman and others associated
with The Ten are among the finest products
of the American lmpr6ssionist movement.
Weir was exceptional among the group for
also producing a series of industrial land-
scapes depicting the textile mills around
Willimantic Connecticut, his wife's family
home and his "other" Connectlcut studio.

Throughout his career, Weir balanced his
own work with teaching and other activities
that lent support to young artists. From
1897 to 1901 he held open air classes at
Branchville. Other years he taught in the
summer at Cos Cob, Connecticut where
some of his friends had established a thriving
art colony. Late in life he was elected to the
board of trustees of the tVetropolitan [Vuseum
and as president of the National Academy of
Design. Artist, educator, patron, collector and
all-around advocate of the artistrc Iife, his
mastery was of immense proporlions.

Visiting Weir Farm
National Historic Site

Weir Farm was established as a National
Historic Site in 1990 and planning is now
under way to provide a full range of opportu-
nities for visitors.

The Visitor Center, located in the Burlingham
House, features an introduction to the site
and changing art exhibitions. Scheduled
tours are available of J. Alden Weir's studio.
Special exhibitions, Iectures, art workshops
and a visiting artist program are offered by
the Weir Farm Heritage Trust, a nonprofit
partner with the National Park Service.

Weir Farm NHS is located in southwestern
Connecticut in the towns of Ridgefield and
Wilton. From Route 7,take Route 102 west to
Old Branchville Road, to 735 Nod Hill Road.

For hours and further information, contact:

Weir Farm National Historic Site
735 Nod Hill Road
Wilton, CT 06897
(203) 834-1 8e6.

For information about special prograrns and
membership, contact the Weir Farm Heritage
Trust at (203) 761-9945"
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Foot paths

Stone walls

to other trailsa

Weir Farm Lane
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lce House/Chicken Coop

Weir Barn

Weir House

Weir Studio

Young Studio

fl Burlingham House Visitor Center

ffi Burlingham Barn

to Weir Preserve

Printing of this brochure nsasfunded by the Weir Fsrm Heritage Trust
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